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ira better2 RUNS MADE STANDARD OIL
LETTERS READ

POWERS MOVE
TO kfERT WAR

MDTQBGARPAHADE

FOR TOMORROW
FREIGHT RATESUP TO Mill

Archbold Identifies Many InVeterans Will Again Be Adiollis 7
.

SUIT TO TEST
a a ) m a a m North Carolina Corporation troduced to Show "the Inmitted to the Fair Ground

More Energetic Measures Be-

ing Taken to Avert Other

States from Joining

Montenegro.

Fenway Park. Oct. 10. Twcn- -
THE PRESS GAG LAIN 13Free of Charge. visible Government'

Various State,

Commissioners Will Again

Present Request to Wash-

ington Authorities.

ty thousand people passed W.

through the turnstile to witness. It
the third lontcst Ix'twcen the K
Giants ai d Bed Sox. A warm sun ?

anil a gentle, northerly bree7.e The judging in the various depart
? dispelled the clouds that tin eat- - ments of the fair continues and in a

number of the departments is com- -S.cneil rain. ?

New York Journal of Com-

merce Asks Injunction

Against Enforcement.

STRIKE" LEGISLATION

OCCASIONED SOME

TURKS AND BULGARIANS

FIGHT ON FRONTIERS
deted. The awards, however, arePROSPECTS ARE GOODs i? n , n k n n s s n n n n t n .

Says He . Will "Unlimber His

Big Guns" on Demo ;

cratic Nominee.
The battel ics were announced: FOR THE STATE FAIR

rather hard to get for publication on

short notice, as the entries are by

number and there are several sets ofNew York, Marquaril and Meyers:
Boston. O'lfrlcn ami Carrlgan.Exchange of View's Between hooks kept in each department and aFIRST lXMNG.

Xew York Devon" Mingled and More Entries Than Ever and separate one for the names of the
contestants. For that reason a full

Witness Says It Was Neces-

sary for the Corporations

to Defend

Doyle was out on a fly. Devore was
put nut stcallnit and Simugrtiss fl2el, list of the awards made today cannot

be given, as the directors In the deretiring the sid

Bulgaria, Servia and Greece

Is in Progress

,.'; Today.
Boston Hooper flietl. Yerkes fan

Amusement Features Are

Expected to Be More '

Entertaining:.

partments are unable to give all of
the, awards offhand.ned. Speaker, loudly clutfed. was put

Superior, Wis., Oct. 10. "I prob-
ably wouldn't make the references to
Wilson I'm going to make if he hadn't
attacked me. But when anybody at-
tacks me he might as well understand
1 won't take It lying down," said Col-

onel Roosevelt here today.
"I'm a man of peaceful disposition

but think I'm able to defend myself,"
h' added. The colonel plans a new
line of attack and says he will "un-
limber his big guns."

out at lirst. No runs. Practically all the awarding has
SKCOND INNING,

New York, 'Oct. to test the
right of the government to enforce the
federal law of August 24, 1912, requir-
ing newspapers and periodicals to
publish their circulation figures twice
a year and imposing other publicity
requirements, was tiled in the United
States district court here yesterday by
the Journal of Commerce and Com-
mercial Bulletin company, publishers
of the Journal of Commerce.

The suit is directed against Postmas-
ter General Hitchcock, Atty. General
Wickersham, United States District
Attorney Wise, and Postmaster Mor-
gan of New York. The petitioner
charges the law is unconstitutional
and prays for a temporary injunction
restraining Its enfoicement until fin il
adjudication. It also requests that

New York Murray doubled and
been done In the agricultural and hor-

ticultural departments and the big
prize In the former, the first premium
tor the best, greatest variety and most
artistically arranged collection'of agri

Constantinople, Oct. 10. More en Merkle sacrificed him to third. Her
xK filed out. Murray scoring. Meyers
was put out at (list. One run,

cultural exhibits was won by D. R.Boston Lewis singlctl and Gardner
sacrificed him to second. Stahl flletl
out and Wagner fanned. No runs,

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Oct. 10. Chairman frank-
lin McNeill and Secretary A. J. Max-

well of the corporate commission have
returned from Washington where they
appeared informally before the inter-
state commerce commission with
reference to the rate situation in North

AND CLARK III

Noland of Crabtree, the second
premium going to B. P. Howell of
Waynesville. Both took a large num-

ber of first and second premiums for
the individual displays.

T1IIKD INNING.
New York Flefc her walked and

Maiuiiurd .sucrllkcd. Devore fanned. In the horticultural department the the defendants be required by subpoe- -
S Doyle went out on a fly. No runs.

ergetic intervention by the powers to
prevent the outbreak of hostilities Is
Bald to be contemplated. Shots are
reported to have been exchanged be-

tween Turkish and Bulgarian troops
on the frontier.

Solla, Rulgariu, Oct. 10. The Bu-
lgarian premier and minister of for-
eign affairs, I. K. Gueehoff, today de-

clared they had not despaired of war
being avoided at the last moment.
The counsel of ministers had not
reached a decision in the matter and
the exchange of views yesterday be-

tween, the Bulgarian government and

sweepstakes prize ror tne oest nispiay,nil to answer.Carolina. Commissioners Ie andIloslon Cnnigmi fouled out. Travis were also in the conference, but I of Wl'les of not less than two barrels Back of the action according to
O'ltrleii and lloojH-- r fanned the III fill they will not return to the citv for a I ann nve 1,,xes" """ " " i"1"1' Robert c. Morris, or counsel tor tne
almosphere. No runs. day or two. The first matter present-- 1 premium was offered by the Wachovia complainant, is the American News- -

FOIHTH INNING.Greeted by Marked Enthusi nana ano j rust company, u. umra i paper I'unusners association, j ne as- -

Oct. 10. John D.

Archbold was a witness again before
tho Clapp committee and admitted
writing several letters, fac similes of
which were published recently in a
magazine. Several of them were to
former Senator Foraker. He said the
payment mentioned In the letters was
for "the services of Senator Foraker
as counsel in our Ohio affairs."

He was Bhown another letter to
Senator Hanna referring to "threat-
ened and very objectionable legisla-
tion at Columbus," concerning which
Archbold wrote that he wanted to
talk io Hanna. He referred particu-
larly to people active in the support
of a resolution for an "investigating
committee" and asked Hanna to do
"everything possible to compass their
defeat.". Arehbnl.l explained that that
was a "year of 'strik' legislation in
various state legislatures and that it
was necessary for corporate interests
to appeal to their friends to prevent
that sort of thing."

Clapp then produced a letter to
Representative Grosvennr of Ohio en-

closing $1000. Archbold said that
was to aid 'in the congressman's cam-

paign for Archbold said

of Waynesville was the winner. For sociation decided recently to file a test
ed was the request that other North
Carolina towns be given the same
basis In freight that has been extended

New Y'ork Snodgra.su was out at
lirst, Murray likewise also, Merkleasm in Several Cities the best standard barrel of apples, for suit and the Journal or Commerce.

Which additional prizes, were offered Mr. Morris said in filing its petition
by Buncombe county, J. it. Giles of has the sanction and ,fto Winston-Sale- and the second mat- -ditto. No runs.

r ter was a request (hat section four ofBoston Yerkes popMd,Along Their Route. the association.wls forced poakcr. the interstate commerce act be placed !em won first premium and J. Jsingled ami
The petition alleges there are upIn operation, this section having been Reagan of Weaverville took second.

For the best box of apples, in whichGardner sent one into a llcliler s paws.
No runs. wards of 25,000 newspapers and perisuspended on petition of the railroads.

class the state department of agricul odicals in the country affected by theThe grleanee In this connection isSt. Louis, Oct. 10. Speaker Chami FIFTH INNING. ture offered .additional prizes, Boilingthat freight can be shipped from Bos law. It charges that the law is void
because it violates the federal con- -Clark and Governor Woodrow Wilson New York HcrzoK t a two-ba- s Hall of Waynesville was the winnerton or New York to Nbrfolk and therecampaigned here today in Illinois of the lirst premium, and E. I). I stitution and particularly the first andunloaded and reshlpped to Northand Missouri, the two slates which Weaver of Weaverville captured the Hfth amendments and abridge theCarolina points at a lower rale than

her. Meyers saciilii ed and Fletcher
singled, scoring Hsr.og. I'leU her stole
second and Miirqunrd walked. Devore
forced Marquard, and Devore stole
sim olid. Doyle was purposely imsscd,

second. freedom of the press. The law Ufor the shipment at a single haul. The
showed preference for Mr. Clark b
a heavy vote In the primaries for the
democratic presidential nomination. In the contest In the plate class, I characterized as of no benefit to thecommission will appear before thi

each plate of six apples, Charles A. I postofiice or any other department ofWashington authorities again.Enthusiasm marked the greeting Nihil; tlii" nunc. After two strikes ami The Southern Bll Telephone com Webb took first and U R. Giles second ihe government Inasmuch as obedience
for Stayman Winesaps; it. R. Giles I by Ihe periodicals anil newspapershrce hulls Siiodgrass. was out on athe two men received as they ap

peared in several cities. pany has announced that It will
greatly enlarge the Raleigh exchange. would not "aid or assist in the operfirst and A. M. Frye of Brysou Cityfly. One run."The office of the president of Un second for Grimes Golden. ation of the postofiice department orBoston Sluhl singlctl and was out At Wendell, this, county, a new exunited States Is the greatest in the The winners in the other classes the carrying of mails.stealing second. Wagner filed and change will be hullt and at Zebulonworld," Speaker Clark said at Spring were as follows:Cairigan was thrown out at first. Improvements will he made.Held, 111. "That's why 1 wanted to be Delicious Charles A. Webb, 1st; A,Boston, Oct. 10. After a night of Raleigh observed yesterday as firepresident. ,1 don't have to tell this M. Brye, Bryson City, 2nd.rain, the Giants and ilea sex loaay

audience that Woodrow j Wilson was CP. TAFT'S BIG EIFTprevention day with a parado and
demonstration by the fire department. Kinnard 1 R. Giles, 1st; Charlesprepared to play off yesterday's ticnot my first choice. My first choice

ho had "no recollection or a hand-
written letter purporting to have been
written hy Hanna in which he said
"1 want you people to help our state
committee liberally. Tho demands on
me are simply awful." He couldn't
recollect another letter written by
Hanna asking for help in Ohio, con-

cluding. "Tho whole Tight Is against
corporations and me as their cham-
pion,"

A photographic copy purporting to
represent a letter written to Archbold
in 1S94 by Grosvenor saying, "Our
mutual friend Slbly" had suggested
that "I go In person to see you. Could

A. Webb, 2nd.win'!. Prospects for playing were not Mayor Johnson snid he expected thatwas defeated. However, I am for Gov Jonathan A. M. Frye, Bryson City,night until an. hour . ftcj . sunr o, the ssnltary W"mnnpt Would receive

the cabinets of Belgrade and Athens
is continuing. As Montenegro has be-

gun hostilities, that state has no more
to uy in the matter,
Germany l!cllocs War Is General.

Berlin, Oct. 10. A general war In
the Balkans has been practically in-

augurated in the opinion of hoth di-

plomatic cli'.Jes and the press in Ger-
many. At the torcign ofiice, it Is be-

lieved that the attitude of the peoples
licved that the attitude of the people
measures taken by any concessions
made by the Balkan governments
would threaten the security of the
occupants of the thrones of Bulgaria,
Servia, Montenegro and Greece. For
this reason their governments dare
not yield.
IjoihIoii lias No Continuation oi Ue- -,

- ! ' port.
London, Oct. 10. Another day has

elapsed without no far as is known
any extension of the Balkan War. Ear-
lier rumors that Bulgaria and Servia
have declared !war are not continued.
None of the embassies or legations In
Ijondon lust night had heard of any
development since Montenegro made
her hostile declaration against Tur-I'.e-

It may be assumed that while
making some show of deferen-l- e to-

wards tbo powers' intervention, the
Balkan states are busily engaged In
completing concentration of their
forces. Tile king of Greece returned
to Athens and some definite move can
be expected on the part of Greece.

It is suggested that Montenegrin
advance of Beranu, near the frontier,

1st.when the stin shone oh aernor Wilson for the presidency as ev-

ery true dcmdcrat.iought to be." many calls today for rubbish. Reports TO BROTHER'S fionum J. U Graves, Waynesville,id diamond. In spite of the rain a io insurance Commissioner YoungThe governor and Speaker t lark 1st: J. C. Cowan, Asheville, 2nd.small crowd of fans kept their places
shook hands amid great applause, from all sections of the state were

favorable for a wide observance of Winesap Charles Afl Webb, 1st; J.hrough the night at the bleacher
The crowd at the fair grounds in

1 Graves. 2nd.nates. One man said he had not been the day.
away from, the grounds In 38 hours Stale Fair I'rcpu rations. York Imperial J. U Graves, 1st; QaVe OVer $200,000. SO PrCSi- -

1). R. Jamison, 2nd. I

Springfield was so great that the gov
ernor's voice could not reach the out
er extremity of the throng. nly long enough to get shaved, lhe The state fair authorities are mak

In the class for plates of six, anydticlal forecaster predicted occasional ing extensive preparations for th? dent "Might Be Under"My thought about both Mr. Tafl other variety, first premiums wenshowers during the day. Mathewson opening next Tuesday morning, whenand Mr. Roosevelt," the governor said

you meet the emergency wunoui my
coming to see you? I have come to
you for others but never for myself,"
Archbold said he was stre Grosvenor
did not come. He remembered no
answer to the letter.

taken by Hardy Cogburn, Cruso;' U R.said. 'It was the hardest game 1 ever
In his speech at the fair grounds, "b No Obligations.Governor Kltchin will welcome the

crowds to Ralelgh..i There will be two Giles, Gem: and P. H. Weaver, Weawent through. I certainly felt ulf inthat of entire respect, but those gen verville. Setonds In these classes werewhen It was over. thousand more entries than ever betlemen have been so Intimately asso
fore, according to Secretary Pogue, taken by C. T. West. Weaverville; S.

I!. Davis, Candler; and J. H. Brice,elated with the powers that have lieen Washington, o.-t-. 10. Charles P. I Arcnooiu coum remem.i m
ind the amusement and free attrae ant oil activity as io me oiii u..senate'Tal t yesterday told the com- -determining the policy of this govern COLONEL RILED Other Fruit.'.ion features will be more and better. senator in New Jersey. He hadment for almost a generation that they mlttee investigating campaign fundsn each of these classes the exhibitsRaleigh democrats will meet Thurs that he contributed $159,339.30 towere in pdates of sixHearer Accuses Hint of False Statecannot look at the affairs of the Unit-

ed States with the view of a new age day afternoon to perfect a working aid In electing his brother presidentPeachts C. P. Whltson, Swanna- -
organization for Woodrow Wilsonment and He Makes Heated

Kcply.and a changed set of circumstances, in 1908; and had paid $213,592.41 thislst: I. B. Jamison, 2nd.local democrats hope to get out the I noa'Their thought Is In close habitual as Pr c. H. Holmes. Tryon. 1st; J. year-- towara tne expenses or gaming
full vote In this section.sociation with those who have framed n fnivnii 2nd. I tne presioeni s renoimiiaiomHoughton, Mich., Oct. 10. Uproai The Wake county progressives have

Onlncp I. W. Glaser, 1st; u. M. Mr. rattiwas on tne poini oi leniugmay Indicate the intention of that the protective tariff; have developed
the trusts; have and or imong auditors of Colonel Roosevelt

no doubt he wrote "a letter to former
President Cassat of the Pennsylvania
railroad urging that he aid the elec-

tion of Sibley. He was shown a re-

production of a three page letter by
Slbly, written In 1905, in which the
writer said "he had talked with Mr.
It., a democrat," who was prepared
to make a fight against certain legis-

lation, suggested that Archbold have
a conference with the "senator" and
suggested that he could have the lat-

ter go to New Y'ork.

nominated a partial county ticket.
Geo. M. Glenn le candidate for the Guiiirer Candler 2nd. I tne committee now mucn me noninm- -

:ame after a colloquy between thtcountry to effect a Junction with the
Servian army uniting from the north. dered all the great economic forces of Wbite American Grapes (All ex- - tlon In 1908 nad cost mm wnen c nair-jpcaker and one of his listeners last state senate and R. 1 Sorrell, H. H.this country In such fashion thai hlhlia of cranes were In baskets and man Clapp stated that tne commiiieenight. The colonel was replying tc House and J. J. Powell of Wake ForNo further details of actual lighting

prizes award for the t baskets). H.I had no authority to investigate thenothing hut an outside force break-
ing in can disturb their domination 'Jovernor Wilson's charge that tht est are candidates for the house. Thehave been received.

N Alexander, 1st; W. U Gash & Son, campaign or mar, year,
tteel trust was behind him. nominees for commissioners are A. I.The Russian government hai Issued and control. Therefore, the demo- -

Azalea. 2ndA man In an automobile in from Unchurch and W. H. Howell. Candla denial of the reported mobilization rralic party stands up in the presence
or funds used In the election now in
progress. Mr. Taft said his object in
going info the campaign was to see

Red American Grapes . U Uasnf the colonel stood up and, using his 1 date Glenn has challenged his repub- -
of her army. Russia declares all reser- - .of these gentlemen and nays: 'We are Son. 1st.hands as a megaphone, shouted: I llcan and democratic opponents for udenying your Integrity, we arc deny that if his brother was elected, heBlack American Grapes H. .V"That is not true." I lnt discussion.ing your purpose, but the thought of 'should walk Into the white houseAlexander. 1st: W. U Gash & Son,"I suppose, fir," the colonel called m. a Vaughn, a native of Guilfordtho people of the Cnited States haf free of any monetary obligation to any2nd.back, "that you approve of the thefi (.0unty, died at tho Soldiers' home yes- -not yet penetrated to your conscious. The Judging of cattle and sheep I Individual." "On this busts," he adit Chicago. You stand for tneit, andiiPrdav at an advanced age. He en- -

ness. You are willing to act for the ded, "1 was prepared to go tne umii.has been completed and the awardsyou stand for lying and false wit- - I teret. .he service in 1S62, Bcrving withpeople, but you are not willing to act I believed my brother was admirablyre as follows:ness. I Co. K. 45th regiment, and continuedthrough the people." Short Horns."That is not so," the man shouted. I Win the army until the close of the equipped for the position. 1 believed
In his Integrity, his fearlessness and I

"A man who would write as long a
letter as that ought to he killed," said
Archbold under his breath.

Archbold said he had no doubt he
received the letter, although he had
no recollection of it.

Clapp presented another letter copy,
from Archbold to Quay. "I have no
doubt I wrote it," said the witness. It
referred to "the new senator from
California." and set forth that while
tho Standard Oil "had no direct rela-
tions" with him Archbold would ex-

ercise such Influence as possible,
"through the Santa Fe."

Comptroller A. B. Plant of South-
ern told the committee he knew of no

On the train from Springfield to St. Bull under one year Paul Howell.The rrowd was thrown Into such an I war.
Waynesville, 1st; B. P. Howell, Nay- -and en route to Chicago was

a host of democratic leaders. The unroar by the Incident tnal II was Denied Itlght to St believed no one could bulldoze or use
him. The principal thing to be ob- -

The supreme court yesterday denied j nesvllle, 2nd.foine time before Colonel Roosevelt

vista called up for a test already havt
been disbanded. It Is understood that
Germany will protect Turkish sub-

jects In the Balkan states should war
cnsire.

l"riM hiinntion by Nicholas.
Cettlnje, Montenegro, Oct. 10.

King Nicholas has Issued a proclama-

tion summoning the Montenegrins to
go Immediately to the assistance ol

their, hrethern In Old Hervla, wherf
lie declares, women and 'hlldrcn an
being massacred.

"Montenegro has hoped to'si-ctir- t

tiie liberation of the Serhc In Turkey
without the shedding of I blood, but
peaceful endeavors prnvfd unavail-
ing." continues the proclamatl' n

governor's party never was so large Bull one year old and over Paul I viated was the influence of any can- -
?ould make himself heard. tho right of a plaintiff to a suit to

before. dldate of any monetary Interest.'Howell. Waynesvillle, 1st"1 don't know who you are," he examine the letters of an intendedThe governor at Springfield, 111.. Heifer under one year Paul How- -
.ailed out, "but I am told you rep

laid u wreath on the tomb of Lin. defendant unless It was established I

that the letters would show material II. 1st: B. P. Howell. 2nd. BOULARD AT RALEIGHresent the coal trust. It is perfectly
Hulfer one year and over B. P.coin. He was accompanied- - to tht

tomb by members of the Supreme natural that you hhould object to points. The ease In question was that
fliiwell. 1st: Paul Howell, 2nd.hearing the truth about your side of of Isham Fields vs. .W. T. Coleman F.xci'iiUvc Secretary of Southern Ed- -court of Illinois. Cow over one year B. P. Howell,the campaign." Hnd James H. Young for causing iKiilloiial Conference Discussing

Plans for April Meeting.1st: Pau Howell. 2nd.In his speech Colonel Roosevelt de-- 1 Fields' expulsion from the First Bap- -

contributions and did
not turn over any fund to Under-
wood's manager. Senator Dixon had
testified It was common report Pla"nt
handled the Underwood funds.

BIG BALLOON WRECKED Exhibitors herd B. P. Howell, 1st,
lared that Woodrow Wilson opposed I tlst church of Raleigh (negro). Fields

ivery effective means of helping the wanted to allege In hla complaint that Alnfdc"ii Angus.
Bull under one year W. D. M Special to The Gazette-New- s.

"and no other recourse was left but Kxploslon Follows l ire and Destroy I wagc worker, and appealed to the certain letters that Coleman had writ Raleigh, Oct. 10. Dr. A. P. Boll- -
TrHcken. Waynesville, 1st.ten to a woman would show conspirOi.e of the German Army's ivorklngmen and women of the coun- - land of Washington, executive secre- -

Bull one year and over J. F. andAln raft. RALEIGH IS TO HAVE
MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR

ry to support the progressive party. tary of the conference for educationacy, his contention being that he must
have these letters before he could n W. Peek. Weaverville, 1st; M. u.

In the past. Colonel Roosevelt said. In the south, arrived here today to

to take up the sword In their behalf.
We are assured In this holy under-

taking of the sympathy of the whol

ch'IIUed world."
The proclamation concludes:
"Montenegro Is attacking Turkey

McCracken. Waynesville. 2nd.Berlin, Oct. 10. Germany's aerial Governor Wilson had displayed "sul confer with Dr. Joyner, PresidentIn this class J. E. and O. W. Peekmake his complaint. Since Helds
might have wanted the letters for a
malicious object and since he did not

len hostility to labor."
also won first prize for heifers under Hill and Clarence Poe with regard to

the next conference, which probably
fleet lost one of Its Immense dirigible
balloons, which exploded and was
wrecked at Relnlckendorf, a suburb.

I .. i ,.w fnr a enui
know what they contained the higher I one year anu im.t """AT CULLOWHEE will be held 111 Richmond In April.
court sustained the lower court In over one year umi ior e.....u...today. It was of the scml-rlgl- d typ Tho conference will be devoted to ru

Special to The Gazette-New-

Raleigh, Oct. 10. The board of
aldermen today authorized the bor-
rowing of $.riR.000 for a municipal
abattoir and rendering plant. The
board also appropriated money for
street work and sewer extension.

J ,l,rl,l I IH1IHIIS'"'" I .... . . Ah,...Acl- -i'oiigrcHHiiian J. M. Gudger, Jr., t 1. fnn... Iha Inhnal.in niltin I I 111111 OI16 yCHT BOW ........with Internal air balloonettes to pre-

serve Its shaiie. it was being reflllei'
with hydrogen gas by soldiers of the

ral questions and prominent railroad
men, bankers, textile men and others
will take part 'fnrlsctlOOl. 1st.tkarilnhiifl I'Hf U tTflifrewutl Audience

Tiiewlay Xlgiit. murder In the second degree cannot Grade U"'f "' O. Bird.flying corps. The gas wa being pass,
ud Into tho envelope from metal cylln hi. eltlzi nshlD until after the Bull under one year a.

ders when friction of the ga on the orrespondenco of The Ga'zettc-New- LM)rntion of th" five-ye- period, tin- - I Swiss, 1st.
Cullowhee, N. C., Oct. 10 Con- -

he mak(ig H(I,loatn to thp Hull one and over Ernest A

tint from motives or arrogance, bul
Inspired by a noble resolve to prevent
the final extermination of her bretlv
em."

AHhW Populace fr War.
Athen. Greece, Oct. 19. The Greek

nroniler. M Venezele. still hopes for
peace. Tort a v he addressed a crowd
which gathered outside his residence,
riving: "I eHI hope that nesce will
h maintained. Our alllee dn not de-rlr- o

to make conquests and what we
k for also corresponds to the Inter-

est of Ihe neighboring empire and
r,,rr.ents the first and Indespenslbl

tilling tube caused fire to break nut. Policeman Offered Richestressman jHmes M. Oiidgnr, Jr 4 was , ,., ,h ,,. Hnii ,,, f the Weaver, Weaverville. 2nd.Then followed a violent explosion, de
ftnlrv flanncil JcTMOVS.?reeien iue-oa-y ingni oy inn n..ur pHr(lon Joncn WBBBent up forstroying tho balloon. The crew war

Bull one year and owr George Wit Cullowhee. The speaking was In twenty, years for killing a little negrouninjured.
Fill In m, Blltmore, 2nd.he college aiidiuiniim, ana tne auni-- 1 . ,u, .,., a, hl. nond. The In the Gilded ResortsHeifer one year and over b.nee of voters, with many ladles, ''a I fudge and others recommended parMotor l'oniaiiy Chartered.

'etied to a masterful presentation of Hayes, Ashevlllo, 1st.don. Later Jones presented his par- -

he claims of democracy at the hands lillCTTIHcyS.don and asked, for citizenship, whichSpecial to The Gazette-New- s.

In this class J. P. Fletcher ofit tho voters. The speaking was le was denied.Rnlnluh. Oct. 10. A charter was Sergeant Barry Says Men of Wealth Trapped in Vice CruFletcher won lirst and second pre'tin by Captain Hannah, candidate forIssued today to the Blue Kidge Mo-to- r

company of Wayncevllle, author ilums for each of the classes exceptstate senate, who gave a good account Truck Is Fat Man's Hearst".

condition for the peaceful
of the Balkan peoples and the Otto-nT"- n

empire."
The crowd greeted the words with

cries of "Hurrah! Hurrah! for war."
if the affairs In the state. He war exhibitor's herd, In which ho did hoiPhiladelphia. Oct. 10. Williamized cunltal of $25,000, subscribed

have an entry. There was no entry In'ollowed by Mr. Gudger, and a more
sade Attempted to Pay at Any Price Rather Than

Face Exposure.
$3000. by (1. II. Paddock, James At

this clasa hy any other exhibitor,casonable and withal more forceful
Welsser, Philadelphia largest man,
had to he burled from the saloon
which he owned, at No.' 2H37 Ridgekins, Jr., and H. Rotha. presentation of national affairs hut tirade Dairy Stock.TWO KILLED IN WRECK

Cow one year and over J. A. Mc- -tcldnm been presented In this conn ivenue, because 1 hero was not a doorBecker Jury Ooiili1il. i
Gwlnn, Asheville, 2nd.ry. The outlook in Jackson is bright In his home large enough through

Chicago, Oct. 10. Police Sergeant Barry. There were many wealthy menMiscellaneous'or democratic victory. which to carry the bodyNew York. Oct. 10. The Jury whichOli'o Paasenvar Train
Criislus Into Hlrlr of Freight

Cars.
Bull under one year Paul 'Howell Stepht-- H. Barry, who made moreWAlwr welirhed 4h0 noiinds. Whenwill try Police Lieutenant Decker for

hn hecmni- III he Insisted unon remain-- 1 Waynesville, 1st; J. Frank Wells, MasNoted, Itimner Dead. than a thousand arrests In four nights
on the levee after the order to cleanthe murder of Rosenthal was coin

In the gilded resorts who appealed to
be allowed to go, spying that exposurn
meant divorce and the blasting of

and social reputations. A num-

ber took their cheekbood out and

'n In a room back of the saloon. He cot, Ind. Mr. well also iook nrsi iorpluted this forenoon.Chicago Junction. O., Oct.0. Bal Manila. Oct 10. Sergeant Thomai declared that If he went upstairs and! hull one year and over, heifer under out the resorts there Is suffering from
one year, heifer, one year and over.

. Conneff. the- - American long dlL HteH Orders larger.timore Ohio passenrer train No. 14.
f'inthoiind. ran Into freight ears left Cow over one year J. Frank Wells.

died a derrick would be necessary to
let the body down,

A truck was used Instead of a
'ance runner, wna found dead at Ta- -v.i York. OcL 10. Unfilled ton

on ths main truck here todav. Th

a lacerated and poisoned hand as the
result of a fight with a gangster during
the raids. The gangster Is In a hos-
pital. -

"I had a chance to get rich," said

1st: Paul Howel. 2nd.
asked me to nam any amount One
prominent federal official was highly
Indignant when he was put In a wagon
wl'h others tuken In tb raid."

nage of the If, 8, Steel corporation Pli I Hg tjday. Ills death apparently war
uimll,r 10. totalled 1,661,607 trns, I accidental. He is a member of the Sev'"tlneer and fireman were killed and Exhibitors herd J. Frank Wells,hearse to take the body to the

five mall clerks were hurt. No pas (Continued " on Fag Two.)
an Incresre of S3S.113 over Auifi'jrt. lunth calvary.M ,t;sengers were Injured,

Jk.


